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The potential for urban open spaces to convey therapeutic benefits is increasingly
substantiated. More work is needed to specifically consider how low impact designs
to manage stormwater such as ecoroofs perform in this context. Here, we report on
a pilot study addressing: (1) factors determining whether a hospital has an ecoroof,
and (2) how ecoroofs might convey therapeutic benefits. We utilized a mixed methods
approach which encompassed phone interviews of hospital ecoroof managers as well
as analysis of national hospital databases. We also conducted a local case study which
compared cortisol samples and stress indicators from patients, staff, and caregivers
visiting an ecoroof to those waiting indoors at the Oregon Health and Sciences University
in Portland OR. Behavioral observations took place at this same location. In 2017, we
identified 105 hospitals with ecoroofs in the contiguous United States. Our analysis of
a national hospital database found two factors that significantly increased the likelihood
of a hospital having an ecoroof: Medicaid discharges per year; and non-profit status.
Interviews with practitioners nationally revealed a wide range of motivations but that
therapy was a consideration for a majority, but notably not all, of the hospitals surveyed.
They similarly noted variation in roof design, maintenance, and programming around
horticultural therapy; we highlight some best practices here. Our physiological case study
was limited in sample size. Preliminary findings showed that salivary cortisol levels varied
by ecoroof visitor type, ranging on average from 0.09 µg/ml for caregivers to 0.30 µg/ml
for patients. We did not observe any significant changes in visitor cortisol. This could be
explained by low replication or the short treatment duration. Alternatively, these pilot data
may indicate a gap in horticultural therapy theory vs. practice. Behavioral observations
demonstrated a wide array of different uses of the ecoroof space such as cell phone use
and passing by. Though preliminary, our findings suggest that therapeutic effects may
vary by user type and activity and depend on roof design and goals. This study offers
both information on the therapeutic potential of hospital ecoroofs as well as lessons
learned regarding different approaches to researching this somewhat new topic.
Keywords: ecoroof, therapeutic, landscape, hospital, greenspace
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INTRODUCTION

estate investment and perhaps easier access for both humans
and wildlife.
Less is known about the ability of these systems to provide
therapeutic benefits, especially in a medical context. Some
have suggested that installing an ecoroof may improve worker
productivity or provide a view that can be conducive to test
taking (Lee et al., 2015). One pioneering study (Davis, 2011)
conducted a post-occupancy evaluation (POE) of one rooftop
garden in Georgia designed for physical therapy. This study
(Davis, 2011) offers groundbreaking information about the
ways in which visitors benefitted from this space, but it also
suggests room for improvement in the design process as well as
maintenance strategy.
Despite the huge potential of ecoroofs to convey horticultural
therapy, there are many reasons to suspect that this opportunity
may not be fully utilized. As noted by Davis, 2011, not all
ecoroofs can be installed in locations that are accessible, or
easily viewed. Some pose safety challenges or require expensive
railings to be installed. Plant species need to be selected to serve
both therapeutic demands as well as the harsh environmental
conditions on urban roofs.
A study at a residential facility in Singapore demonstrated that
only 20% of residents visited the ecoroof installed there (Yuen
and Nyuk Hien, 2005). Similar work addresses what mechanisms
might explain these varying responses; for example, with respect
to planting palette, Lee et al. (2014) found that respondents
to their survey thought ecoroofs planted in herbaceous plants
were more aesthetically pleasing than those planted in drought
tolerant succulents.
To our knowledge, only one study has been conducted to
date which address whether ecoroofs can provide physiological
benefits such as reduced stress levels or hospital stays as has been
shown with, for example, hospital room greenery. This work,
in Portland’s Legacy Memorial hospital found that nurses who
took their break on a hospital ecoroof were less likely to show
signs of burnout than when they took their breaks in an indoor
breakroom (Cordoza et al., 2018).
The stresses of being a hospital resident (Gonzalez-Cabrera
et al., 2018), patient (Park and Mattson, 2008), or even a
caretaker (Seltzer et al., 2010) have all been demonstrated
through increases in salivary cortisol. This is because when the
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis is activated by a stressful
event, cortisol is released into the bloodstream; the stressful
event could be physical such as pain as well as psychological
(Dickerson and Kemeny, 2004). This activation triggers increased
metabolism and an adaptative stress response, but in the long
term chronically elevated cortisol can have adverse effects such
as heart disease and suppression of immune response (Dickerson
and Kemeny, 2004).
Past research shows that spending time in nature, and even
carrying out other horticultural activities such as creating floral
arrangements (Lee, 2010), can significantly reduce cortisol levels.
For example, people who are exposed to more vegetated outdoor
environments tend to have lower levels of cortisol compared to
those exposed to less vegetated urban environments (Roe et al.,
2013; Triguero-Mas et al., 2017). Moreover, people who live in
communities which provide access to green spaces not only have

The positive effects of horticultural therapy, therapy gardens,
and other greenspaces are well-documented. These studies range
from foundational examples in which people find pictures of
greenspace more calming compared to urban environments
(Ulrich, 1979), to physiological studies documenting reduced
blood pressure in people who had walked through a park
compared to a busy urban environment (Hartig et al., 2003),
to more recent findings revisiting the positive effects of forest
bathing related to the traditional Japanese practice, “Shinrinyoku,” on human health (Park et al., 2010). These benefits are
also recognized by medical practitioners. For example, patient
exposure to light and landscaped areas has a profound effect on
alleviating pain (Malenbaum et al., 2008; Ulrich et al., 2008). As
such, hospitals are increasingly installing therapeutic landscapes
such as therapeutic gardens and memory gardens (Marcus and
Sachs, 2014).
A robust and growing discourse community on the
relationship between open space and human health has
emerged in the United States, dating back to the 1990s if not
earlier. For example, since 1999 the Therapeutic Landscapes
Network (The Therapeutic Landscapes Network, 2022) has
been fostering a transdisciplinary dialog about how evidencebased design, primarily at healthcare facilities, can be used
to foster health and wellbeing. The American Horticultural
Therapy Association (The American Horticultural Therapy
Association, 2022) started publishing definitions of key terms
in the field in 1995, and defines horticultural therapy as,
“the participation in horticultural activities facilitated by a
registered horticultural therapist to achieve specific goals
within an established treatment, rehabilitation, or vocational
plan. . . ” This organization further defines a therapeutic
garden as being “designed for use as a component of a
treatment, rehabilitation, or vocational program. A garden
can be described as therapeutic in nature when it has been
designed to meet the needs of a specific user or population. It
is designed to accommodate participant’s goals and to facilitate
people-plant interactions.”
The aforementioned references and organizations do not
appear to be adequately considered when creating and evaluating
green infrastructure projects. In addition to urban parks and
gardens that are more readily considered therapeutic, green
infrastructure encompasses a variety of landscape features
including ecoroofs, bioswales, and street trees, and researchers
are beginning to recognize the therapeutic properties of these
features (Barron et al., 2019; Wolf et al., 2020).
Ecoroofs are a type of green infrastructure that incorporate
plant material on top of a substrate separated from a roof ’s
primary water-proofing membrane by protective felt and
possibly by insulation. They are recognized for providing
several ecosystem services including stormwater management
and habitat provisioning for urban wildlife such as insects. As the
world becomes more urbanized, less open space will be available
for both urban wildlife and for human interaction. This raises the
question of whether ecoroofs might provide similar therapeutic
benefits as bioswales and urban parks with lower required real
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College Station, TX). A p-value of <0.05 was used to determine
statistical significance.
Each continuous independent variable was assessed for
normal distribution. All of the continuous variables were
observed to have a right-skewed distribution as most hospitals
were similarly sized, although a few extremely large facilities
were present in the dataset. We therefore log-transformed total
facility beds and total patient revenue and took the square root of
Medicaid and Medicare discharges to obtain normal distribution.
Missing values within the dataset were identified and evaluated.
It was determined that records for most hospitals in the set
were 80% or more complete. Most missing data points were
related to financial metrics, with a few hospitals also missing
information about beds or Medicare/Medicaid discharges. About
25% of hospitals lacked information about licensed beds, so the
more complete metric of total beds was used in analysis. Two
hospitals for which no information was available were excluded
from the dataset. The Little’s Missing Completely at Random test
was performed, and it was determined that the missing values
were uninformative (random). Therefore, imputation was not
necessary for regression analysis.
Full stepwise selection was performed to test the significance
of each predictor variable, with a p-value of ≤0.05 required
for inclusion in the final model. Multi-model inference was
then used to examine possible combinations of predictors.
Model diagnostics were performed in state to evaluate the
performance of the logistic regression model. Classification was
assessed using the Hosmer-Lemeshow test. Receiver operating
characteristic (ROC) curve analysis and classification statistics
were used to determine sensitivity and specificity. Pseudo R2
and overall misclassification rate were used to report overall
model performance.

lower levels of perceived stress but also have greater diurnal
cortisol decline (Thompson et al., 2014). Students who learn in
a natural environment, such as in a forest, have greater declines
in cortisol than students who learn in a traditional classroom
setting (Dettweiler et al., 2017). Both the act of viewing nature
videos as well as walking in nature are associated with cortisol
reductions, with walking in nature showing a stronger effect
(Olafsdottir et al., 2020). Recent findings also show that spending
time in therapeutically designed sensory gardens can also result
in a reduction of cortisol levels (Souter-Brown et al., 2021).
In this contribution to the special series on the socioecological dynamics of ecoroofs, we aim to situate hospital
ecoroofs within their social context by (1) evaluating the factors
that determine whether a hospital acquires an ecoroof and (2)
exploring how the ecoroofs might provision therapeutic benefits,
via physiological testing and behavioral observation.

METHODS
In 2017, we identified a list of 105 hospitals in the contiguous
United States with ecoroofs from an international online
database of ecoroofs (greenroofs.com), through internet searches,
attending trade association meetings, and referrals. To determine
the context in which hospital ecoroofs are being considered
therapeutically, we conducted a four-part evaluation which
combines (1) regression analyses to identify factors which
might predict whether a hospital acquires an ecoroof; (2)
telephone interviews of hospital administrators and sustainability
professionals; and (3) a local case study that included both
physiological response testing and behavioral observations. This
mixed methods design allowed each evaluation to build on
what we learned from the others, also known as the connected
contributions strategy (Morgan, 2014).

Administrator and Practitioner Surveys
We conducted national phone surveys of hospital administrators
and sustainability professionals at 21 of 105 hospitals throughout
the U.S. that are known to have ecoroofs. The goal of the
phone survey was to determine how ecoroofs are being used
in the hospital setting. The surveys were expected to last
∼30–45 min and contain both structured survey questions and
open-ended questions. A modified grounded theory approach
was taken to analyze the qualitative portion of the surveys
where both inductive coding and a priori codes were used.
Appendix 1 depicts the main study concepts and example
questions developed to gain this information.

Identifying Hospital Ecoroofs and
Predictors
National Database Analysis
In order to identify factors that could predict the presence of a
hospital ecoroof, we acquired data on over 4,000 hospitals from
the American Hospital Association. This dataset included 67 of
the 105 hospitals we identified as having ecoroofs (Figure 1).
Hospitals whose Medicare/Medicaid information was estimated
by the American Hospital Association were excluded, and
facilities were included in analysis only if exact information
was known. A random sample of 134 non-ecoroof hospitals
were selected for a 2:1 ratio in the analysis dataset. A logistic
regression prediction model was developed from the hospital
ecoroof dataset. A binary outcome variable indicating the
presence/absence of an ecoroof was tested against numerous
predictor variables including: total facility beds, total admissions,
Medicaid discharges, Medicare discharges, total average yearly
patient revenue (calculated from reports spanning ∼2015–
2017), the hospital’s census region, status as a teaching hospital
(major, minor, or non-teaching), type of ownership (non-profit,
government, or for-profit), and the hospital’s USDA agricultural
zone. Stata 15.1 was used for statistical analysis (StataCorp LLC,
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Local Case-Study
Physiological Study
In order to verify any physiological benefits of hospital ecoroofs,
we measured changes in salivary cortisol in visitors to the
publicly accessible ecoroof/roof terrace on the Oregon Health
and Sciences University (OHSU) Center for Health and Healing
(Figure 2) and alternate indoor waiting/staff lounge areas for
comparison. Salivary cortisol is an ideal stress indicator, relative
to some other measures of stress response such as physiologic
markers in the blood, because it changes rapidly in response to
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FIGURE 1 | Hospital Ecoroofs located in the contiguous United States overlain on the (unofficial) USDA Plant Hardiness map.

FIGURE 2 | Case study location at the Oregon Health and Sciences University. (A) The roof includes a series of planters with healthy shade trees. (B) A diagram of the
site was constructed to assist in behavioral observations.

as some general questions about age, gender, and race. Then, a
salivary sample was taken and the time noted. Fifteen minutes
later, visitors were instructed to provide a second salivary sample
upon leaving their respective study spaces; at this time, they were
prompted to write 1–2 sentences about how they spent their
time at the study site. Data were collected using the RedCap
(Research electronic data collection) system. Due to funding

stimulus while being less invasive than a blood draw (Kirschbaum
and Hellhammer, 1994).
Visitors to both areas were greeted upon arrival and asked
for participatory consent. The consent form included questions
to determine visitor category (i.e., as a patient, caretaker/family
member, or medical professional/staff), select questions from the
Y-1 State Trait anxiety Inventory (Spielberger et al., 1983) as well
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garden) to the closure of that event (exit). An event can include
multiple user groups and activities.
Categories of activities include: quick chat, work meeting, cellphone, sit and talk, sit and relax, sit and wait, walking around,
natural features, struck interaction, play, let children play, patient
interaction, patient room, and lunch. To the best extent feasible,
we documented these activities spatially (Figure 2).

TABLE 1 | Number of green roofs according to hospital type and their
accessibility.
Hospital type

Frequency

General

76

Children’s

12

Cancer

7

Active-duty

3

Rehabilitation

3

Non-traditional

2

Veterans

1

RESULTS

Women’s healthcare

1

Identifying Hospital Ecoroofs and
Predictors

Accessible

63

National Trends

Inaccessible

42

A total of 105 hospitals with ecoroofs were identified in the
contiguous United States (Figure 1). While 60 percent of these
hospital ecoroofs were determined to be accessible, 40 percent
were not (Table 1). Ecoroofs were also found to be located in a
wide range of hospital types with the majority being located on
general hospitals (Table 1). Over half of these roofs were installed
during the period from 2008 to 2013 (Table 2).
The final logistic regression model contained the independent
variables of hospital type (for-profit, non-profit, or governmentowned, with for-profit hospitals as the reference level) and
number of Medicaid discharges (Table 3).

TABLE 2 | Number of green roofs installed each year from 2000 to 2017.
Year

Frequency

2000

1

2001

1

2003

2

2004

3

2005

3

2006

3

2007

5

2008

8

2009

14

2010

16

2011

11

2012

14

2013

12

2014

3

2015

3

2016

2

2017

4

√
Z = −1.995 + 0.039( (Medicaid Discharges))

+0.349(Non − profit) − 2.824(Government owned)

Based on these findings, every 100 Medicaid discharges per year
is associated with a 15% increase in the likelihood of having an
ecoroof at the facility. Government-run hospitals were almost
three times less likely to have ecoroofs at their facilities than
for-profit hospitals, and more than three times less likely when
compared to non-profit hospitals.
Diagnostics performed in Stata showed fairly good predictive
performance of this model, with a total area under the ROC curve
of 0.848. The model showed relatively high specificity (82.03%)
and sensitivity (73.13%). A Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness of fit
test resulted in a p-value of 0.1907, indicating no evidence of poor
fit. The model had a pseudo R2 of 0.29 and an overall correct
classification rate of 78.97%.
Motivations and disincentives revealed at different stages of
the design process and implementation. The 21 practitioners and
administrators we were able to interview represent a slightly
skewed sample in that subjects were more likely to have an
accessible roof (76%) compared to our overall estimate closer
to 60% accessible (Table 1). Respondents confirmed that safety
and liability concerns were the main explanations in the cases
of restricted use. Two respondents were care providers, 13 held
positions relating to facilities or grounds and six held professional
services roles. Nine held director level positions within their
category and five held supervisor or manager level positions.

constraints, we were only able to sample during the month of
May 2019.
Samples were taken within the same 2-h window (2–4 pm),
based on evidence that baseline cortisol levels fluctuate the least
in the afternoon (Dickerson and Kemeny, 2004). Differences in
average cortisol levels as well as survey responses provided on
a Likert scale across and between visitor types were assessed via
ANOVA followed by Tukey’s post-hoc analysis.

Behavioral Observations
Behavioral observations were conducted at the aforementioned
roof terrace on OHSU (Figure 2). We spent at least 4 h
conducting observations at different times of day for at least 5
days at these locations, with two researchers working together.
Observations were recorded following the protocol in (Vander
Poel and Griffin, 2017): We classified users into different groups
based on apparel (visitor, patient, staff). Duration was defined
as time passed (in minutes) from the onset of an event (enter

Frontiers in Sustainable Cities | www.frontiersin.org

Motivation and Design
Respondents never had a singular motivation for initially putting
resources into an ecoroof; rather, responses shared a variety
of motivations (Figure 3). Still, 62 percent of respondents (13
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TABLE 3 | Results table showing the significant predictors (Medicare/Medicaid discharges and non-profit status or “type”) of hospital ecoroofs in the contiguous
United States.
Variable

Coefficient

Standard error

z

0.039

0.007

5.55

Medicare/Medicaid discharges (transformed)

P>z
0

Lower confidence interval

Upper confidence interval

0.025

0.053

Type
1

0.349

2

−2.82

3

0

Constant

−1.99

0.553

0.63

0.528

1.055

−2.67

0.007

−4.89

−0.755

−5.28

0.00

−2.73

−1.25

(empty)
0.377

1.435

−7.364

FIGURE 3 | Hospital administrators described the ways they felt their ecoroof projects were successful. This figure categorizes their responses.

was a strong champion advocating for an ecoroof, a hospital or
medical facility was more likely to invest resources—especially if
that champion held a senior or leadership position (i.e., CEO).
However, leadership did not always have to drive interest in
an ecoroof. Vocal advocates at all levels who felt they had the
authority or freedom to experiment, also made successful cases
for initial or additional investment in ecoroof infrastructure.

of 21) felt their institutions considered the therapeutic benefits
of an ecoroof during planning or design. Of the eight that
felt therapeutic benefits were not considered, three had use
consistent with therapeutic use after installation (i.e., staff seen
using the space as a break area, patients able to see the roof
from windows, etc.). At the same time, horticultural therapy
was frequently conflated with landscape architecture or general
horticulturalism. The role of a horticultural therapist may not be
widely understood. In addition to therapy use, three hospitals
mentioned other types of programming being conducted on
their ecoroof: (1) special and appreciation events; (2) nutrition
and wellness programs; and (3) educational programs (i.e.,
medicinal planting).
Just over 50 percent of respondents (11 of 21) mentioned cost
as a key factor in their decision- making regarding the installation
of additional ecoroofs in the future. Twelve of 21 respondents
were willing to add or would consider adding additional ecoroofs.
“It is the age-old problem of funding. We really don’t have a lot
of extra money...I will need to make the case that we will be able
to save over the long-term and those savings are going to come
mainly from not having to replace a traditional roof as often.”
(Hospital 15)
Interviews also indicated that a vocal champion for
installation can be critical in the design process. If there

Frontiers in Sustainable Cities | www.frontiersin.org

Maintenance and Post Occupancy
Engaging maintenance and facilities in planning and design
increased perceived success of an ecoroof. Staff involved
in the planning and design phases were typically senior
level staff and technocrats (i.e., architects, sustainability
professionals). In institutions where the specialist knowledge
of groundskeepers and maintenance technicians was only
engaged at the installation or day-to-day care stages, respondents
noted feeling understaffed or under-resourced, and were
therefore less likely to describe the institution’s ecoroof
a success. “I wasn’t directly involved in that [decision
making]; I was just given the job of installing. . . It’s not
something they’re real in love with. Some of them [grounds
maintenance] weren’t even approving of it to begin with.
It’s just something they were told: that’s what we’re getting.”
(Hospital 48).
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No respondents knew of efforts to track or conduct formal
counts of the number of people who access ecoroofs for a
defined period of time. Respondents provided estimated ranges
for accessible ecoroofs of 10–100 users per day, with at least
two noting that seasonality and weather greatly impact use of a
ecoroof space. The highest use ecoroofs were being intentionally
used as respite or therapy spaces (including as a healing garden),
as outdoor cafeterias, for educational programming or as food
producing gardens.
Figure 3 depicts the various ways respondents felt their
ecoroofs were successful. Utilizing grounded and a priori coding,
responses describing respondents’ understanding of success
were categorized, and responses could receive more than one
code. Patient experience was the leading way that respondents
described roof success. For example, one respondent stated “I
think this one is successful because you can go out, work it,
touch it, feel it. And it is used as part of their therapy...They
have different terrain out there so they can practice.” (Hospital
67) This statement also registered a “therapy” code in addition
to a “patient experience” code. Similarly, the following statement
would have been coded as patient experience as well. “For the
most part it’s, just relaxing. It’s basically a solitude area. A
decompression area. Staff use it for their lunch time, dinner
breaks, breakfast break.” (Hospital 108). Other response codes
that were tallied under patient experience included words and
phrases such as: “patient ratings,” “pretty,” or “visual appeal.” The
sum of hospitals that indicated any of these codes for each success
category is depicted in Figure 3.
Many respondents also felt that their hospital ecoroofs were
successful marketing tools. One hospital noted that the ecoroof
is used as a place to recognize donors and supporters. Codes
that placed a response in this category included words or
phrases such as “marketing,” “fundraising appeal,” “prospective
students,” “prospective patients,” “keeping up with others,” and
“competition.” The focus on marketing appeal of eco and
greenroofs raises a question of how hospital administrators
understand the environmental identity of their target market
groups (Shepley et al., 2020). More work is needed to consider
how research is informing marketing practices. At the same
time, if marketing is being used honestly and effectively, this
is something that could be considered in future cost-benefit
analyses (Manso et al., 2021).

FIGURE 4 | Average (± two times the standard error) cortisol levels for staff
outdoors (n = 11), staff indoors (n = 10), caregivers outdoors (n = 11) before
and after a minimum 15-min exposure to indoor and outdoor (ecoroof) waiting
areas. Note results from patients, with lower replication (n = 2), are provided in
the text. Significant differences in levels for staff outdoors compared to other
user types, including staff indoors, can only be considered, separately for pre
and post conditions, at the p = 0.22 level or less. No significant changes in
cortisol level were observed.

an increase of 3.13 µg/mL and is not included in subsequent
analysis. This sample was double-checked and may be the result
of sample contamination. We had difficulty locating a waiting
room in this hospital facility that didn’t have a beautiful window
looking out into the Willamette Valley; therefore, only medical
professionals/OHSU staff were sampled indoors (n = 11). The
cortisol changes were then compared across roles.
Initial salivary cortisol levels varied by ecoroof visitor type,
ranging on average from 0.09 µg/mL for caregivers to 0.30 µg/ml
for patients, who were also the oldest of age in our study. For
“pre” samples, salivary cortisol concentrations were higher for
staff outdoors compared to caregivers outdoors (p = 0.22) and
staff indoors (p = 0.21). For “post” samples, salivary cortisol
remained higher in staff outdoors compared to these two groups
(p = 0.12 and p = 0.19, respectively) (Figure 4). The average
cortisol change among patients was a reduction of 0.032 µg/mL,
and the average cortisol change among caregivers was a reduction
of 0.012 µg/mL. Among those staff members who were surveyed
on the ecoroof, the average cortisol difference was an increase
of 0.037 µg/mL. Among those staff members who were surveyed
in the waiting room, the average cortisol difference was a slight
increase of 0.001 µg/mL. We did not observe any significant
changes in visitor cortisol.
Survey responses also did not reveal much difference between
the user groups. However, one trait (worriedness) showed a
potential significant difference (p = 0.07) between ecoroof (both
caregivers and staff) and waiting room users; users of the ecoroof
felt slightly more worried than those in the waiting room.
However, none of the qualitative responses clarified from where
this difference might arise.

Case Study on the Oregon Health and
Science University
Physiological Testing
Of the 35 people who participated in the physiological part
of the study, there were two patients, eleven caregivers, and
twenty-two medical professionals/OHSU staff. The mean age of
patients was 72, the mean age of caregivers was 48, and the
mean age of medical professionals/OHSU staff was 37. Three
(9%) participants identified as Asian/Pacific Islander. One (3%)
participant identified as Black. One (3%) participant identified as
Latino/Hispanic. One (3%) participant self-identified as Multiethnic. Twenty-nine (83%) participants identified as White.
One staff participant’s cortisol level change was an outlier, with

Frontiers in Sustainable Cities | www.frontiersin.org

Behavioral Observations
In total, behavioral observations were made for 281 hospital
roof visitors. The average time spent in the green roof was
8.58 min for patients, 22.83 min for visitors, and 5.88 min by staff.
The most frequent activities in which visitors engaged included
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staff and caretakers surveyed outdoors reported being worried
(p = 0.07) than staff surveyed indoors. Staff cortisol levels also
increased during our study period. Antonelli and Barbieri (2019)
suggest that cortisol can decrease in anticipation of a forest
bathing experience; our data suggests the inverse might also
be true.
Another explanation for our lack of therapeutic effect on
ecoroof visitor salivary cortisol is that user experience could have
affected our results (Stone and Roberts, 2020). Although the roof
greenery where we tested includes large trees and a striking view
into the Willamette Valley (Figure 2), there is also a lot of exposed
concrete and high throughflow activity. Many visitors in our
study, including more than half of the staff sampled outdoors,
reported that they were there taking in the scenery, but our
behavioral observations also indicated others, not in our study,
checking their phones or eating.
Future work might further consider the psychological and
potentially also physiological mechanisms via which time spent
on hospital ecoroofs can facilitate the healing process in hospitals.
The groundwork on design elements that are key in this process
has already been set (Marcus and Sachs, 2014), and many of these
could translate to the roof.
Our pilot study reveals numerous nuances to the practice of
installing hospitals for the purpose of therapeutic benefits. We
have only begun to elucidate the numerous social and ecological
factors that dictate the installation, maintenance, and use of these
systems. Likewise, much work is still needed to determine the
ways in which ecoroofs could be implemented to achieve similar
results to forest bathing or horticultural therapy gardens on
the ground.

looking at the view, passing through, and eating/drinking. The
most frequent activities in which staff engaged included passing
through, eating/drinking, and talking on their phones. Patients
primarily used the space for eating/drinking.

DISCUSSION/CONCLUSION
Although early ecoroofs in the United States were fairly similar in
design based on the intent to maximize stormwater management,
new and exciting designs are emerging including a growing
number of hospital ecoroofs. We thought revenue might be a
stronger predictor of hospital ecoroof construction given their
higher initial price tag compared to traditional roofing. Instead,
non-profit hospitals with Medicare/Medicaid patients were more
likely to have ecoroofs. More work is needed to explain these
findings, but we suggest that these projects might be driven by
donors or funders who might be more willing to factor in the
myriad of ecoroof benefits into cost-benefit analyses (Figure 3,
City of Portland, 2008; Manso et al., 2021).
We are inspired by the efforts of those that are seeking
to bring horticultural therapy and traditional knowledge back
into hospitals (Viray, 2018). Our interviews revealed a plethora
of qualitative evidence that visitors are utilizing hospital
ecoroofs. Future work should continue to document these
ecoroof resources not only at the site scale but also regionally
and nationally.
We are also humbled by the barriers that exist to provisioning
this therapy, not the least of which is cost. Davis (2011) suggest
that including horticultural therapy on insurance coverage could
be a step to remedy this, and we agree. Logistical challenges with
respect to access, and even more importantly, lack of awareness
and education about the hospital greenspaces, can also limit these
spaces from being used to their maximum potential.
Lack of change in salivary cortisol of roof visitors was
surprising. We acknowledge here that the short duration of
our sampling period and low replication likely also affected our
results. In future work, extending our sampling period should be
able to easily increase participation. Although previous studies
have seen differences in cortisol over short time periods (Park
et al., 2007), a more recent review paper suggests that therapeutic
effects on cortisol are more commonly recognized over longer
time periods and these effects can be long-lasting (Antonelli and
Barbieri, 2019). Ideally, future work would consider how much of
a “dose” of ecoroof exposure is needed to elicit both short-term
and long-term effects on cortisol levels.
The results from this pilot study provide some interesting
directions for further study. The cortisol levels we measured
overall were in the low range of clinically normal. Replication
was low, but patients in our study were the oldest participants
and had the highest cortisol levels overall (data not shown, n
= 2); this was expected given the positive relationship between
age and cortisol. Patients also showed the greatest decline in
levels over time; perhaps the other visitors simply had less to
gain from the experience. Higher initial cortisol levels in staff
monitored outdoors compared to caretakers and staff indoors
suggests they may be self-selecting a therapeutic location. More
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